VILLAGE OF NEW AUBURN
PUBLIC NOTICE
August 7, 2017
The regular meeting of the Village Board, Village of New Auburn, will be held Thursday,
August 10, 2017 at 7 p.m. at the Village hall.
Agenda will include (but not necessarily in this order): call to order; roll call; Pledge of
Allegiance; public comments; Board meeting minutes of July 13, 2017 and updated Board
minutes of June 6, 2017; and treasurer’s report;
Discussion/consideration of: reports and requests of employees/officers; law enforcement
update; re-evaluate police department points system for liquor licenses; contract with Chippewa
County Sheriff’s office; bid opening for fencing; tree removal from Art Klingenberg property;
East St. lift station project update, pay request, and change orders; alarm at Well #1; disposal of
old pumps from East St. lift station; cost estimates B&B Electric WWTP blower estimate; park
drainage ditch digging; sidewalk around park shelter; Cty Hwy SS & M highway improvements;
street patching Pine & Spruce St.; invoice approval; requests to waive park pavilion user fee for
Freedom Community Church and Vacation Bible School; sustainability plan sewer utility; PSC
rate file water utility; park playground equipment; Born Learning trail; judge training October 5
& 6, 2017 in Stevens Point, WI; operator licenses; Special Assessment ordinance; vouchers;
future agenda items; proposed closed session pursuant to WI §19.85(1)(b) discipline and
licensing, specifically hearing on server license; re-convene to open session; consideration of
issues discussed in closed session; and adjournment.
This agenda has been prepared to meet publishing deadlines. This agenda is subject to
revision up to 24 hours prior to the actual meeting date, and is posted in accordance with WI
Statute 19.84(3).
NOTE: Any person who has a qualifying disability as defined by the American With
Disabilities Act that requires the meeting or materials at the meeting to be in an accessible
location or format must contact the Village Clerk/Treasurer at 715-237-2223 by 2 p.m. the
Wednesday prior to the meeting so that any necessary arrangement can be made to accommodate
each request.

Peggy Stanford, Clerk/Treasurer
“This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.”

